Patrick William Ullrich
March 17, 1970 - April 9, 2018

Patrick William Ullrich’s spirit was set free after a short illness on April 9, 2018, surrounded
by his parents, John and Yvonne (Smith) Ullrich. One of his last words was “Freedom.”
Born on St. Patrick’s Day 1970, in Athens, Greece. In addition to his parents, he is
survived by his adored sister (“Berget-Kierten”) Bridget Peter (Jeremy) and his nephews,
Ben and Maxwell, his Aunt Amy Frye with whom he shared and valued their many “talks”
of unconditional love and acceptance, his grandmother Betty Wagner and a host of his
beloved aunts, uncles and cousins. He was preceded in death by his late grandparents
Charles Smith, John and Nettie Ullrich. Patrick loved and accepted everyone but it was his
time spent with family that was so precious to him. Most especially those times making
memories with them at his Uncle Nick and Aunt Judy Ullrich’s lake. His ashes will be
released there during a private celebration during his last earthly family gathering on April
13, 2018. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to Declare Therapy Center, 635 W.
7th Street, Suite 103 Cincinnati, Ohio 45203, or online at www.declaretherapycenter.org
(Thanks again, Katie). Please honor Patrick’s life by living yours to the fullest.
“Peace, love and kindness.”…Patrick

Comments

“

Patrick, you will always be a special part of my life. I love you as I always have, and I
know that you are at peace and free of pain. Thank you for always treating me as a
person and not an annoying little sisters friend. Thank you for always having a smile
on your face when you saw me. love you now and always.

Kerri White - April 11, 2018 at 09:36 AM

“

Gracious Lavender Basket was purchased for the family of Patrick William Ullrich.

April 11, 2018 at 09:28 AM

